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YOUTH TRANSITIONING OUT OF CARE
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This summary provides highlights of the Interim Report for Phase 1 of the Collective Impact – Youth
Aging Out of Care (CI-YAOC) initiative. Since April 2014, more than 40 organizations and approximately
20 youth have been steadfast in their commitment to a unified approach by participating in gatherings.
The first year of Phase 1 consisted of workshops introducing the concept of collective impact that
captured the interest of many stakeholders. The small group of influential champions originally came
together to talk about youth homelessness and by the end of 2014 the common issue of youth
transitioning from foster care had emerged.
Year two of Phase 1 was highly process driven – a challenge in a service community that is deeply
engrossed in taking action and hoping for immediate results. The collective impact lens is effective in
dealing with complex social issues but it’s a long term approach known to take up to 5 years for the
desired impact. Although faced with changing participants at the four community gatherings,
stakeholders demonstrated their commitment by investing in the processes that led to a strong
foundation moving into Phase 2. With the exception of shared measurement, all goals and objectives
set out for Phase 1 have been completed. Participating organizations and youth developed a common
agenda, collective principles and youth engagement practices (see page 6).
Our common agenda:
May the odds be ever in your favor! Invest in youth by creating equity of access to meaningful
experiences, caring connections, and opportunities for growth based on individual needs, wants and
readiness. This agenda was divided into three key success pillars: access to meaningful experiences,
caring connections and opportunities for growth. Outcomes were developed for the caring connections
success pillar using the I2L2 framework (see page 9). This framework is used extensively by the Youth
Opportunities Funds initiatives in the US and includes outcomes from four quadrants: Impact =
Influence + Leverage + Learning. From the framework five objectives were developed for the caring
connections key success pillar:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Youth believe their voice matters and experience a sense of belonging;
Youths’ experiences of aging out of care are transformative, helpful and secure;
Data is shared among collective community and used to adapt service provision systems;
Organizations work collectively to meet the needs of youth transitioning out of care; and
The public supports youth in care and transitioning out of care.

Each objective has desired outcomes, indicators and mutually reinforcing activities (see pages 10 to
12). Phase 2 includes implementation of the caring connections pillar as well as the further
development of the other two pillars into concrete objectives.
At the final gathering in May, McCreary Centre Society received overwhelming support as the
initiative’s new backbone moving forward to Phase 2. In addition, participants suggested ideas to assist
in the development of the initiative’s governance and structure. A standard collective impact structure
was suggested where the backbone coordinates a strategic advisory, a youth advisory and several sub
groups referred to as clusters (see page 25). Governance details including roles, responsibilities and
decision making guidelines have been drafted in this report (pages 26 to 29)). These need to be ratified
and approved by the collective community.
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From September 2015 to June 2016, McCreary Centre Society completed a developmental evaluation
of the initiative. The evaluation focused on processes and evolution and consisted of focus groups,
interviews and surveys. To be noted that participants were not always the same with approximately
40% new at each of the first three gatherings. The following are highlights of the changes over time
from September 2015 to May 2016:





There is representation from youth (3% to 86%)
Partners are ready to move forward (45% to 95%)
Partners agree on the ultimate goal (48% to 91%)
Youth are treated as partners (17% to 95%)

There are a few other changes that deserve mention occurring between specific meetings and time
spans:




The percentage who felt partners collaborate with each other was up from November 2015 to
May 2016 (50% to 85%)
Decision making processes are open and transparent from February 2016 to May 2016 (63% to
95%)
Partners trust each other remained at about half until the May meeting where it went to 70%.

Most partners felt they were kept informed and were hopeful that positive change would arise from
the initiative – they were inspired to stay involved. The final evaluation is contained in this report
(pages 13 to 23) and also includes very specific feedback and suggestions for Phase 2.

At the May
meeting, youth
presented the
results of their
journey map
process –
pictured is Joshua
Wasilenkoff who
first heard about
this initiative at
the Broadway
Youth Resource
Centre.

These graphic youth journey maps are available on request – email Lhoneyray@gmail.com
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BASE CAMP
INTRODUCTION
This report consolidates content gathered for the Collective Impact – Youth Aging out of Care initiative
(CI-YAOC) since its inception in April 2014. It includes information from four community gatherings
(September 2015, November 2015, February 2016 and May 2016), the original two collective impact
meetings (April and September 2014), a stakeholder survey, evaluations completed by McCreary
Centre Society, and a number of research articles and reports on two topics: collective impact and
youth journeys and transitions out of care. A list of resources is located in Appendix A.
The report is divided into 4 sections: each section independent of each other and yet representing
milestones along the journey:
BASE CAMP: introduction to the Collective Impact – Youth Aging out of Care (CI-YAOC) project –
its history, governance and membership for phase 1;
PHASE 1: summarizes the work completed by our stakeholders to date and suggests a plan for
phase 2 and mid summit based on the 5 principles of collective impact and backbone skill set;
PHASE 1 – PART 2: presents the I2L2 framework and incorporates feedback from the collective
gathering on May 13th for the objectives, outcomes, indicators, and reinforcing activities for the
‘caring connections’ success pillar; and
MID SUMMIT: presents the final evaluation report, recommendations for governance and
structure for Phase 2 and a short transition plan.
As a reader, you are invited to read the sections that interest you most. Based on your knowledge of
the CI-YAOC you may want to go directly to PHASE 1 of this report. If you have been participating
regularly in community gatherings you may want to go to PHASE 1 – PART 2 where changes reflecting
input on May 13th have been highlighted in green. MID SUMMIT is all new information!

HISTORY AND BACKGROUND
A little over two years ago, Caroline Bonesky, CEO of Family Services of Greater Vancouver, noticed
that several organizations were focusing on the issue of youth homelessness. Having recently attended
Tamarack’s conference on collective impact, she wondered if the approach might have a greater
impact for youth aging out of care.
Caroline picked up the phone and asked if they would be interested in getting together to explore the
collective impact approach. Representatives from MCFD, the Vancouver Foundation (VF), Streetohome,
Family Services of Greater Vancouver (FSGV) and the Federation of Community Social Services of BC
(FCSSBC) organized the first conversation held in April 2014, attended by approximately 30 people.
From there, interested parties formed a steering committee: Alison Bond (MCFD), Lorraine Grieves
(VCH), Mark Gifford (VF), Carolyn Tuckwell (Boys and Girls Clubs), and Caroline Bonesky (FSGV). The
steering committee organized a second conversation in September extending invitations to a wider
network of service providers and stakeholders. This conversation was attended by approximately 50
people. Both sessions were facilitated by Liz Weaver of Tamarack.

GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE – JUNE 10, 2015 TO CURRENT
In April 2015, FSGV successfully secured three funders for phase 1 of the CI-YAOC initiative: the
Vancouver Foundation (VC), the City of Vancouver (CoV), and the Federation of Community Social
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Services of BC (FCSSBC) – through the Action and Sustainability table of the Ministry of Social
Development and Innovations (MSDI). By June 2015, a 21 hour per week Project Manager was hired to
continue with phase one.
The governance structure was informal and consisted of a Steering Committee holding regular
conference calls to make decisions by consensus and set up tasks for the larger meetings. The Steering
Committee transitioned to a Strategic Advisory (SA) in August 2015. This change was completed due to
the potential of perceived authority and power from a stakeholder perspective. Guidelines for how the
SA works together were discussed and as follows:








Guidance – the main purpose of the SA is to provide oversight for the CI YAOC and provide
guidance for the consultant and ensure objectives are being met and project is on track
Decision making process – by consensus based on the members on the calls at the time
Membership – additions, attritions discussed, invited and approved by the group
Financial – although FSGV is the holder of the funds, for the purpose of accountability, the SA
receives quarterly financials and approves re-allocations of funds
Reporting – the consultant reports directly to FSGV with monthly reports going to the SA
Promoting – continue to be influential champions of the collective impact approach and
initiative
Leverage – take a leadership role at events, bring other stakeholders to the table

The SA committee meets via conference calls once per month, with the occasional 2 meeting month.
STRATEGIC ADVISORY MEMBERS
The following is a list of individuals and organizations that volunteered to take leadership roles in
guiding the collective impact journey through phase 1. They have dedicated time promoting and
supporting the collective impact initiative.
Current
Caroline Bonesky

Family Services of Greater Vancouver

Financial host, initiative champion

Carolyn Tuckwell

Boys and Girls Club of Greater Vancouver

Influential champion

David Phillips

Ministry of Children and Family Development

Influential champion

Holly Anderson

Vancouver Aboriginal Family Services

Influential champion

Mark Gifford

Vancouver Foundation

Funder, influential champion

Mary Clare Zak

City of Vancouver

Funder, influential champion

Maya Peled

McCreary Centre Society

Evaluation and research

Annie Smith

McCreary Centre Society

Evaluation and research

Past
Allison Bond

Ministry of Children and Family Development

Lorraine Grieves

Vancouver Coastal Health

Influential champion

Influential champion

There are more than 110 individuals representing stakeholder organizations on the CI-YAOC community
wide distribution list. Of those individuals, 27 identify as youth: at least 20 of Aboriginal decent. A list
of stakeholders is located in Appendix B.
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CI-YAOC PROJECT GOALS
The following main goals were established in collaboration with the Steering Committee and the
funders’ expectations. Each goal has several objectives.

1

Goals

Objectives

Establish agreement on issue, system
parameters including both formal and informal
systems and the key population outcomes

Compile a landscape analysis of the current
individual elements of the respective formal and
informal systems
Complete a project charter
Complete a youth client journey map
Develop outcomes that encompass the needs
which are specific to aboriginal youth living in
care

2

Youth in care, aging out of care are engaged in
initiatives and processes; diverse community
stakeholders participate in specific initiatives

Implement youth engagement strategies to
meaningfully engage a minimum of 20 youth
Create a communication strategy to distribute
information and receive feedback from wide
stakeholder group
Undertake specific outreach to stakeholders to
ensure that decision makers are engaged in
promoting system change

3

Develop a plan and resource budget for the
Learn from and integrate best practice learnings
ongoing governance and backbone structures of rom existing backbone structures
the respective initiative
Identify 3 potential financial supporters and
prepare grant applications
Identify potential backbone organization
structures and make a recommendation to
collective impact participants and funders

May 13 – who signed the Fostering
Change petition!
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PHASE 1
MOVING TO A COMMON VISION AND COLLECTIVE PRACTICES
November 26, 2015 - Two community gatherings, sub group meetings and a survey netted consensus
among stakeholders on the CI-YAOC’s common vision and collective principles.
CI-YAOC Common vision or shared agenda:
Eliminate the Odds! May the odds be ever in your favor!
Invest in youth by creating equity of access to meaningful experiences, caring connections, and
opportunities for growth based on individual needs, wants and readiness.
The common agenda has three key success pillars:
Access to
meaningful
experiences

Caring connections

Opportunities for
growth based on
individual needs, wants
and readiness

CI-YAOC Collective principles:
Context, Space and Relationships: Life experience creates context and influences patterns: discern
when to respect existing culture and when to stretch towards something new.
Intention and Invitation: Continue to invite others to participate in the shared purpose of this initiative
with the intention of guiding us into actions that fulfill our desired impact.
Transparency and Courageous Modelling: Transparency occurs when we believe that information
flows freely and results in taking action in direct and honest ways that serve the initiative.
Trust the Wisdom of the Whole Community System: Seek intelligence and direction from young
people, service providers and unlikely community allies to spark innovative solutions and options to
move towards the desired impact.
Power Shift: Value contribution equally no matter where it comes from.
Iteration: Iterative feedback loops are foundational to the collective impact process: one conversation
informs the next and learning deepens and expands understanding and possibilities.
CI-YAOC Youth Engagement Practices:
At the same community gathering, youth led a conversation café that resulted in the adoption of the
following youth friendly practices:








Respect privacy
Remove barriers – make participation easy
Create safe spaces for our voices to be heard
Get youth feedback – ask
Diversity of youth
Leadership
Accountability and transparency
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COLLECTIVE IMPACT LENS – 3 PHASE SUMMARY
The following is a plan moving forward using the phases of collective impact.

Base Plan and

Governance
and
infrastructure







Phase 1

Phase 2 - organize
for impact

Phase 3 - sustain
action and impact

2014 - 2016

2016 - 2017

2017+

Steering committee
transitioned to Strategic
Advisory committee
Informal interim
governance
Establish and decide on
backbone organization
Proposed governance
and infrastructure for
phase 2
Obtain funding for
phase 2









Strategic and
action
planning






Established urgency and
agreement on issue and
enthusiasm to pursue CI
Shared vision, collective
principles and youth
friendly practices
established
Consensus reached on
I2L2 framework for
‘caring connections’ key
success pillar with
objectives, outcomes,
indicators and aligned
activities









Data and
evaluation
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Establish backbone
leadership, structure
and processes
Implement governance
Oversight and advisory
bodies in place
Establish youth advisory
and mechanism to
engage in meaningful
decision making
Develop business case
and plan for Mid
Summit phase
Obtain funding for
phase 3



Implement ‘caring
connections’ key
success pillar
Engage task forces to
develop I2L2
frameworks for
additional 2 key success
pillars
Develop Theory of
Change for initiative
Select innovations for
system improvement
Consensus on mutually
reinforcing strategies
and action plan
Host learning
opportunities



Determine key metrics
for I2L2 key success
pillars
Check availability of
current data systems

Youth transitioning out of care










Ongoing backbone
infrastructure in place
Governance reviewed and
structures adapted

Task groups operating in 3
key success pillars
Implementation and
monitoring of mutually
reinforcing strategies and
action plan
Implement plan for
continued learning about
CI approach and innovative
solutions for greater
impact

System metrics producing
reports
Full action plan evaluation
framework in place
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Community
engagement






Evaluation
and
improvement





Wide engagement of
cross-sector
stakeholders working
with youth in care and
aging out of care
Distribution list
increased from 41 to
115
Leaders group
established
27 youth engaged, 20 of
Aboriginal decent
Communication
strategy developed
Established framework
for evaluation
Evaluation reports for 3
community meetings
Final phase 1 evaluation
report June 2016









Establish data working
group
Decide on mechanisms
for collective
measurement
(dashboard?)
Project stakeholders
and contacts expand
Leaders commit staff
and resources to align
activities to plan of
action
Host community
gatherings for
continued input
Use surveys as
necessary to gather
information

Developmental
evaluation framework
for Phase 2






Ongoing stakeholder and
community engagement
process in place
Ongoing advocacy agenda
identified

Develop evaluation based
on Theory of Change and
impact measurement

BACKBONE SKILL SET FOR THIS INITIATIVE’S PHASE 2
Based on the plan for Phase 2, the following skills are required:








Coordination of advisory bodies
Coordination of task forces and larger CI community
Theory of change and business case / plan development
Organize events and learning opportunities
Analysis of stakeholder data and establishment of common shared measures
Developmental evaluation
Communication strategist – website and newsletters
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PHASE 1 – PART 2
PHASE 1 – CONTINUING ON THE TRAIL
Based on the CI-YAOC shared vision, there are three contributing success factors: equity of access to
meaningful experiences, caring connections, and opportunities for growth based on individuals’ needs,
wants and readiness. The balance of this section takes the ‘caring connections’ key success pillar and
frames it in I2L2 adding a table with draft objectives, desired outcomes, potential indicators and
potential mutually reinforcing activities. It is critical that stakeholders have an opportunity to make
changes, recommendations and reach consensus on this success pillar’s proposed framework.

I2L2 OUTCOME FRAMEWORK
I2L2

IMPACT = INFLUENCE + LEVERAGE + LEARNING

I2L2 is a framework that has been used extensively in the US for the Youth Opportunity Fund initiatives.
It’s a way to ensure an initiative includes outcomes from the 4 quadrants of the framework. This model
was proposed to the community gathering on February 26, 2016. Stakeholders approved of using this
framework to organize the work of the CI-YAOC project. More information (quick read) on I2L2:
http://orsimpact.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/I2L2_LAYOUT_FINAL.pdf.
The following illustrates proposed outcomes for the ‘caring connections’ key success pillar.

IMPACT

INFLUENCE

Youth have 5 caring connections in their
network

There is increased trust among service
providers, partners and youth

Youth in care believe they have a positive
future and their voice matters
There is continuity of connections with youth
over longer terms

Partnering organizations implement
aligned activities
Collaborators use a common framework +
share data

CARING
CONNECTIONS

Increased diversity of stakeholders willing to
engage youth and be caring connections
Partners willingly contribute staff resources
in support of collective

Connected and caring youth driven system
Improved data sharing, use and capacity to
quickly apply learnings
Organizations value learning

LEVERAGE
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FRAMEWORK FOR ‘CARING CONNECTIONS’
Objectives

Desired Outcome

Potential indicators

Potential mutually reinforcing
activities

1. Youth believe their
voice matters and
experience a sense
of belonging.

Every youth has 5 caring
connections of their choice in their
network

Youth self-report on # of caring connections

Ensure youth feedback is
incorporated into system design
and delivery

Continuity of connections is more
prominent
Youth feel empowered to tackle
issues affecting them
Promotes youth self-direction
Youth in care believe they have a
positive future

Increased # youth engaged in community and willing
to provide feedback
Youth indicate they have meaningful involvement in
decisions that affect them
Youth hopefulness scale – anticipating positive
circumstances in 5 years
Increased # of youth led projects
Increased # of youth with continued access to
medical and mental health supports

Strengthen access to youth
advocates / peer mentoring models
Explore ways to assess caring
connections
Develop system to ensure
continuity of relationships in
medical and mental health systems

Increased # of youth declare connection to extended
family
Youth identify that they are someone’s go to person
2. Youths’ experiences
of transitioning out
of care are
supported based on
readiness
OR
Youths’ experiences of
aging out of care are
transformative, helpful
and secure.

Connected and caring youth driven
system
Youth are engaged in ways that
work for them
Youths’ rights are respected
Youth are leaders in the
development of their plan
Better long term outcomes for
YAOC

Decreased # of homeless youth after transition
Decreased # of suicides
Increased # of youth reporting a positive transition
out of care
Increased referrals /coordination between service
providers
System is proactive in looking at resources for
transitions well in advance – age 16 or minimally 2
years prior to 19th birthday

Explore strategies to ensure youth
have appropriate housing at time of
transition
Explore opportunities to follow
youth post transition for ___ years
Map out potential referral /
coordination between organizations
Develop mechanisms to engage
youth in service design

Social workers identify shared planning with youth

Explore what it will take to create a
safety net for the transition

Increased stakeholder participation in learning
activities

Pilot efforts to capture shared data
for collective measurement

Increased timely response to shared data collected

Shared data is readily available,
collated and distributed among
stakeholders

3. Data is shared
among collective
community and
used to adapt
service provision
systems

Organizations value learning

4. Organizations work
collectively to meet
the needs of youth
transitioning out of
care

Service providers, partners and
youth demonstrate increased trust

Increased trust among service providers, partners
and youth

Youth experience an open and
inclusive service community

Increased # of organizations implementing aligned
activities

Improved youth experience of the
system that meets their unique
needs

Increased # of organizations contributing staff
resources to collective efforts

Increased data sharing capacities
Increased accountability within
YAOC system

Improved stakeholder
organizations’ experience of the
system

Increased # of collaborators using common
framework and sharing data

Increased # of organizations communicating with
each other
Increased # of MOU’s

Explore current system of funding
to enhance collaboration (rather
than competition)
Record staff time for collective
efforts
Enhance data collection to record
referrals and communication
among service provision
community
Continue to measure trust among
collective stakeholders

Youth report experiences of organizations
collaborating and working together
Educational institutions and School District engaged
5. The public supports
youth in care and
transitioning out of
care
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Diverse public stakeholders engage
by creating caring connections with
youth
Educators, employers and landlords
are committed to work with youth
aging out of care

Increased # of public and partners engaged in
supporting YAOC

Use Vancouver Foundation public
poll as baseline of public awareness

Large numbers sign Fostering Change petition

Explore strategies to meaningfully
engage diverse stakeholders as
mentors for youth

Increased diversity and # of mentors for youth in
care/ transitioning out of care
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Legislative changes that reflect
young adults’ needs

Increased employment opportunities for youth
transitioning out of care

Track affordable housing units for
youth transitioning out of care

Increased # of affordable housing available for youth
aging out of care

Track youth aging out of care
friendly employers

Increased high school graduation rates
Increased knowledge and use of school incentives
(AYA. YEAF scholarships)
IICRD – International Institute for Children’s Rights
and Development – YOU Lead program
Change in aging out policies
Increased understanding of the importance of 5
caring connections
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MID SUMMIT
This section of the report introduces the developmental evaluation framework utilized for Phase 1 of
the YAOC project, summarizes results to date, lessons learned and makes recommendations for a
governance structure moving into Phase 2 with a backbone.

DEVELOPMENTAL EVALUATION FINAL RESULTS.
Final evaluation report for Collective Impact: Youth Aging out of Care (Phase 1)
BACKGROUND
McCreary Centre Society was asked to evaluate Phase 1 of the collective impact (CI) initiative, Youth
Aging out of Care, from September 7, 2015 to June 9, 2016. Phase 1 of the initiative entailed assessing
if there was a shared vision as well as willingness and ability to move forward collectively to support
youth transitioning out of care in Vancouver.
The developmental evaluation focused on the initiative’s process and evolution, and collected
information on successes, challenges, and lessons learned.
METHODOLOGY
McCreary distributed evaluation surveys at the four community gatherings that have taken place since
the fall of 2015 (September 2015, November 2015, February 2016, and May 2016). Two gatherings
occurred prior to this date. The brief surveys included both open-ended and forced-choice questions.
McCreary also distributed a separate survey to 14 agency decision-makers (e.g., Executive Directors,
senior government officials) who attended the CI leaders’ summit (March, 2016). In addition, four focus
groups took place over lunch at the most recent gathering, and two individual interviews were
conducted at other times.
The surveys, focus groups and interviews assessed the following:
 The extent to which partners have a shared vision for change.


Partners’ input/thoughts/ideas on backbone infrastructure.



The extent to which partners’ activities are differentiated yet coordinated through a collective plan
of action.



The amount and quality of communication among partners.



The degree to which, and in what ways, the CI initiative supports learning, dialogue, and reflection.



The extent to which the initiative has the capacity to keep the process moving forward and to
implement its work as planned.



So far, whether the CI partners are making changes in their work as it relates to the initiative (and if
so, in what ways).



Progress toward the overarching goal of supporting youth in care and their transition to adulthood.



Any other successes, challenges, and lessons learned.

McCreary shared updated evaluation findings at the start of each community gathering (beginning in
November 2015). The purpose was to share information with partners about the collective’s thoughts
and perceptions of the initiative, and to help inform the ongoing development of the initiative.
THIS REPORT
This is the fourth and final evaluation report that McCreary has written for this phase of the initiative.
In addition to reporting survey and focus group findings from the most recent gathering, this report
summarizes relevant survey findings from previous gatherings and from the leaders’ summit.
This report also includes statistically significant results on changes across community gatherings to
assess if participants’ thoughts and feelings about the initiative changed over time. All comparisons
included in this report are statistically significant at p<.05. This means there is up to a 5% likelihood the
results occurred by chance.
Quotes from participants who completed surveys, focus groups, and interviews are included
throughout the report.
EVALUATION PARTICIPA NTS
Most individuals who attended community gatherings completed an evaluation survey before they left
those gatherings. Also, the majority of partners at the most recent gathering in May (21 individuals)
took part in a focus group that day.

Gathering date

Number of
attendees

Number who
completed a survey

Survey completion
rate

September, 2015

44

32

73%

November, 2015

35

27

77%

February, 2016

38

31

82%

May, 2016

30

21

70%

It is important to note that participants were not always the same at each meeting. For
example, 43% of participants at the February, 2016 meeting were attending their first
gathering specific to the initiative. At the most recent meeting in May, most participants (81%)
had attended at least one previous gathering, and they most commonly (48%) had attended
two or three previous gatherings.
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Past meetings that participants had attended
(among those who attended the May, 2016 meeting)
57%

62%

48%
19%

19%

April 4th,
2014

Sept. 5th,
2014

Sept. 25th,
2015

Nov. 26th,
2015

Feb. 26th,
2016

At the May gathering, 30% of participants identified as a youth, which was comparable to the
percentage at the previous two meetings (February 2016 and November 2015) and higher
than the percentage at the meeting in September 2015 where only a couple identified this way.
Most participants were representing a community-based social service organization, while
33% were from government or had another role.
FINDINGS
PARTICIPANTS’ RATINGS OF THE INITIATIVE
“Change is definitely going to happen.”
As illustrated in the following graph, all participants who completed an evaluation form at the most
recent meeting in May 2016 felt that partners are open to exploring new ideas and approaches. This
was an increase from the previous meeting (79% felt this way in February 2016). The majority also felt
positively about other aspects of their experience in the initiative. For example, 95% felt that decisionmaking processes are open and transparent, which was an increase from 63% in February.
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Participants' thoughts on the initiative
(those who indicated 'quite a bit' or 'very much'; May 2016 meeting)
Partners are open to exploring new ideas and approaches

100%

Youth are treated as partners

95%

Partners are ready to move forward with this initiative

95%

Decision-making processes are open and transparent

95%

The initiative supports learning & reflection

91%

Partners agree on the initiative's ultimate goal

91%

Partners have a common understanding of the problem or
issue

90%

There is representation from youth

86%

Partners collaborate with each other

85%

Partners trust each other

70%

People of diverse cultures and backgrounds are
represented

57%

Partners have agreed upon strategies to solve the problem
Partners regularly seek feedback and advice from one
another

55%
45%

At the earlier gatherings, participants were uncertain about others’ readiness to move forward with the
initiative, but at more recent gatherings there was an increase in the percentage who felt that partners
were ready to move forward. There were also increases since September 2015 in the percentage of
participants who felt that people of diverse cultures and backgrounds are represented; that partners
agree on the initiative’s ultimate goal; and there is representation from youth.
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Changes over time
(participants who indicated 'quite a bit' or 'very much')
Sept., 2015

May, 2016
95%

86%
57%

91%

48%

45%
23%
3%
There is representation People of diverse cultures Partners are ready to
from youth
and backgrounds are
move forward with the
represented
initiative

Partners agree on the
initiative's ultimate goal

Note. Participants were not necessarily the same at each meeting.
In addition, there was a steady increase over time in the percentage of participants who felt that youth
are treated as partners.

Youth are treated as partners
(participants who indicated 'quite a bit' or 'very much')
95%

58%

67%

17%

Sept. 2015

Nov. 2015

Feb. 2016

May, 2016

Note. Participants were not necessarily the same at each meeting.
The percentage of participants who felt that partners collaborate with each other went up from
November 2015 (50%) to February 2016, and the February percentage was comparable in May (85%).
Until the most recent gathering, around half of participants felt that partners trusted each other. The
majority of participants (70%) felt this way at the May gathering. When asked about trust, some
participants noted on the surveys and in focus groups that it was difficult to establish trust because
different people attended each meeting which resulted in participants questioning who was truly
invested. Others identified the competition for funds among agencies as a barrier to establishing trust,
as well as different philosophies and approaches among organizations which sometimes undermined
trust and the ability to work together. Some pointed out that trust is developed over time and requires
repeated interactions with the people involved. Participants felt that having regular attendance at
meetings would improve trust, and that it would also improve once smaller working groups were
established and people had an opportunity to work closely with one another.
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Participants were also asked on the surveys to rate their personal feelings relating to the initiative.
Consistent with findings from previous meetings, most at the recent meeting felt emotionally safe at CI
gatherings, were inspired to stay involved, were ready to move forward, and were hopeful than
positive change would come from the initiative. Also, a new item added to the most recent survey
indicated that the majority felt the initiative was making progress.
Ratings from decision-makers who attended the leaders’ summit were comparable to those from
participants’ at the most recent community gathering.
At the February meeting, there had been a decrease from earlier meetings in the percentage who felt
respected and heard within the initiative (71%). However the percentage increased again in May (95%)
and was comparable to the earlier levels.

Participants' feelings about their involvement in the initiative
(those who indicated 'agree' or 'strongly agree'; May 2016 meeting)
I feel respected and heard within the CI initiative

95%

I am hopeful that positive change will come from this
initiative

95%

I feel emotionally safe at CI meetings

91%

I am interested in staying involved

86%

I am inspired to stay involved in the initiative

86%

I am ready to move forward with this initiative

86%

I am kept informed about the initiative’s progress

86%

I feel this initiative is making progress
I feel included in major decision-making processes
connected to this initiative
I have a clear goal for my own contribution to this
initiative

81%
67%
29%

At the February gathering, youth were less likely than adults to feel they were kept informed of the
initiative’s progress. However, this was not the case at the most recent meeting, and there were no
differences among youth and adults in any of their ratings.
Analyses from previous gatherings indicated no differences among participants who were attending
their first meeting and those who had attended at least one of the other gatherings. Such comparisons
could not be reported for the most recent gathering due to the small number of participants attending
for the first time (reliability of the findings were compromised).
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QUALITATIVE FEEDBACK
Successes
“We got there! I feel the excitement of the next phase.”
Participants were asked about successes during the first phase of the initiative. They listed the
willingness of organizations to work collectively, learn from each other, and network; the opportunity
for youth to network with each other and with youth-serving organizations; information sharing; that
feedback from gatherings was incorporated into subsequent gatherings to facilitate progress;
agreement on the vision and shared goals; the engagement of youth, including their meaningful
involvement in developing a journey map; identification of a backbone organization; and organizations’
desire to move forward and take action.
Many participants appreciated that the project manager communicated with the group through
newsletters between meetings, and made time to meet with people individually to discuss the
initiative if they wanted to do so. Some described the project manager as accommodating and open to
new ideas and approaches.
A number of youth felt encouraged that adults were interested in hearing their opinions and that many
organizations wanted to contribute to the initiative and to work collectively to affect positive change
for youth transitioning out of care. Many also praised the project manager for her dedication to the
cause and for striving to engage youth in a meaningful way so they could have a role in bringing about
change.
Some adults felt it was a positive decision to not include many youth at the start because it had been
important to first develop a safe space for youth and a sense of what their role would be, before
inviting them to take part. These participants appreciated the increasing role for youth and the
increasing number of young people who were now involved in the initiative.
Challenges
“It’s tough to be patient when we want to make progress!”
Participants commonly identified lack of clarity as a barrier to staying engaged. They explained that it
was unclear what their specific roles and contributions would be, and what overall success would look
like. They also felt that the focus on process as opposed to action in Phase 1 created challenges to
keeping people engaged, which may have contributed to inconsistent attendance and new people in
the room at each meeting, as well as reduced engagement over time from MCFD.
They felt that clarity of direction and concrete action in the next phase would help with consistent
attendance at the meetings, and that consistent attendance would facilitate maintaining momentum
and making progress.
Although consistent attendance was seen as important, participants appreciated that the initiative was
welcoming to new partners and felt there were agencies and sectors that still needed to get involved
(e.g., Vancouver School Board, post-secondary institutions, Aboriginal agencies, neighborhood houses,
business sector, medical and mental health professionals, and government). Some felt the transition
stage (between Phases 1 and 2) was a good time to reach out to these agencies.
Some focus group participants discussed external challenges to the initiative which were beyond its
control, specifically the decreasing affordability of living in Vancouver and finding housing. They
explained that this situation creates immense barriers for youth to transition out of care and
experience stability in the community, and this reality could be a barrier to the initiative’s success.
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Changes in practice
“Now that we have information about the lack of support for youth aging out of care we can
find new solutions.”
Participants were asked in the focus groups if they had made any changes to their work so far, based on
their involvement in this initiative. Several said they had not made changes yet but were eager to be
involved in such changes in the next phase. Some said their involvement to this point has helped to
improve their understanding of the issues, the gaps in services, and what more needs to be done to
support youth transitioning out of care.
A few reported that discussions at the community gatherings, including about approaches to address
challenges in the field, have impacted their broader practice. It was also noted that the initiative’s work
was aligning with changes being made at MCFD to ensure that youth transitioning out of care in
Vancouver were asked about their meaningful connections and whom they could contact if they
needed support.
Backbone support
Participants at the February, 2016 gathering were asked what the backbone structure should look like,
if the initiative were to move forward. Many were unsure while others listed certain criteria for a single
backbone agency, such as the need for it to be independent and not provide direct service to youth.
Others felt the backbone must have a core capacity, including infrastructure and data expertise, to
increase the likelihood of success. Having legitimacy among Aboriginal agencies and following youth
engagement practices were also identified as important.
Most agency decision-makers at the leaders’ summit agreed the backbone should not provide direct
service in order to increase the likelihood of neutrality. Various options were explored, as well as the
willingness of agencies to take on the backbone role. A few agencies were identified as possibilities,
and after further discussion a decision was made to explore the possibility with McCreary Centre
Society. The reasons participants gave included McCreary’s knowledge and experience around data
collection and research, which would be helpful for developing shared measures in Phase 2, as well as
their youth engagement practices and positive working relationships with Aboriginal agencies.1

MOVING INTO PHASE 2
The majority of participants (86%) were interested in staying involved in Phase 2. The rest indicated
they were unsure, that other commitments might hinder their involvement, or it would be difficult to
commit without defined roles and funding.

Among the agency decision-makers who answered the question, 100% felt the initiative should move
forward and 100% reported their agency would commit to staying involved if the initiative continued.
They all felt their agency was able to participate in moving the initiative forward. The vast majority felt
the initiative would likely succeed if it continued.

1

McCreary accepted the role of backbone organization but will not complete the advocacy role which
will be assumed by another partner agency. McCreary’s role will be reviewed upon completion of Phase
2 (12-18 months).
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To best achieve the goals of Phase 2 (developing a governance structure, developing shared measures,
implementing a ‘caring connections’ success pillar), participants identified the need for smaller working
groups which meet between gatherings and present their ideas to the larger group at the gatherings.
Participants also felt there needs to be a clear understanding of agencies’ and individuals’ roles,
responsibilities and expectations. In addition, clear decisions need to be made on the desired
outcomes and how they will be measured.
To implement the ‘caring connections’ success pillar, a few participants identified the importance of a
continued sense of transparency and of examining and incorporating promising practices that have
worked well in the past. They also identified the need to look at all the services and sectors involved in
‘caring connections’ to ensure they are engaged in the initiative.
Ongoing youth engagement was also identified as important. In addition, many youth commented that
the continued involvement of the current project manager was important for Phase 2 to ensure
consistency and to help keep the initiative on task.
Agency decision-makers at the leaders’ summit also identified the need for more trust among service
providers as well as the need for partners to trust the initiative’s backbone structure and leadership. In
addition, they commented it was necessary to have continued funding to support the ongoing
facilitation of the process.
In addition, all decision-makers who completed a survey at the leaders’ summit reported that their
agency is able to participate in moving the initiative forward.

Some of participants’ reasons for wanting to stay involved in Phase 2...
“I think it is important work, and collaborative work is key to success on a big scale.”
“I feel like this initiative is going to really help the youth aging out of care in the near future.”
“Focused work will mean greater agency buy-in – we are ready!”
“I want to see change happen.”
“I would love to help develop concrete shared measures."
“I think the next phase is very important.”

PARTICIPANTS’ SUGGESTIONS
Evaluation participants shared their suggestions for the next phase of the initiative:
 All-day gatherings were too great of a time commitment and created a barrier for decision-makers
and other partners to attend, given their other commitments and responsibilities. A common
suggestion was to have half-day community gatherings, with perhaps some working groups taking
place during the other half of the day.
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Some felt that a start-time of 9:30 am is early for youth, so the gatherings should start later in the
morning or take place in the afternoon/evening.



While holding the meetings on a consistent day of the week (e.g., Fridays) works for some people,
others may never be available on that day given their work schedules. A suggestion was to alternate
the meetings to different days of the week so that a wider range of people could attend.



Partners appreciated the shared learning that took place at the gatherings and felt that having more
guest speakers would be helpful. One suggestion was to invite someone from the SEARCH Institute
to talk about the benefits of having five caring connections.



Partners felt it was important for everyone at the gatherings to know who was in the room (names
and agency affiliations), such as by doing a round of introductions at the start of each meeting.



Some felt the community gatherings could be more interactive. They suggested the meetings include
more activities and less passive listening.



Youth said that young people had been invited to previous meetings without understanding
collective impact and the purpose of the meetings, and therefore could not participate in a
meaningful way. They recommended educating young people on the initiative prior to attending
their first meeting.



Participants were hoping for more concrete decision-making and action items to come from future
gatherings.



Participants appreciated that the project manager did a lot of CI-related work between meetings, but
few others had clear responsibilities and tasks to accomplish in between gatherings. They hoped
their individual roles and responsibilities would be clarified in the next phase, and felt that work
needed to be done in between meetings for progress to occur.



Partners felt there were individuals, agencies and sectors who should be encouraged to participate
in the initiative moving forward (e.g., Vancouver School Board, post-secondary institutions, more
Aboriginal agencies, neighborhood houses, business sector and employers, medical and mental
health professionals, addictions counsellors, government ministries, social workers, foster parents).



The website should be re-designed to make a dedicated space for CI updates and more detail about
the initiative (e.g., who is involved and what is happening).
A suggestion was to create a video of the vision of the initiative, including an explanation of the CI
model and ways that agencies can support the initiative.




A few participants felt that partners should adopt a “circle of care model” and be open to sharing
information about individual youth so that different agencies can work together to support young
people in and from care. This approach would be in line with the development of a shared
measurement system.
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SUMMARY & CONCLUSION
There were a number of consistencies in partners’ thoughts about the initiative across all four
gatherings. For example, most participants consistently felt emotionally safe at the gatherings, felt they
were kept informed of the initiative’s progress, were hopeful that positive change would arise from the
initiative, and were inspired to stay involved.
Throughout Phase 1, partners did not typically feel they had a clear goal for their own contribution to
the initiative. This feeling was perhaps not surprising during this phase of the initiative which entailed
assessing if there was a shared vision as well as willingness and ability to move forward collectively.
Partners felt the focus on process as opposed to action created challenges to keeping people engaged,
and that clarification on agencies’ and individuals’ roles and responsibilities would be helpful moving
forward.
Evaluation findings indicated a number of improvements over time, including a greater percentage of
partners who felt decision-making processes are open and transparent; that people of diverse cultures
and backgrounds are represented; partners agree on the initiative’s ultimate goal; partners are ready
to move forward; there is representation from youth; and youth are treated as partners.
Until the most recent gathering, around half of participants felt that partners trusted each other. The
majority of participants felt this way at the most recent meeting but as some pointed out, a foundation
of trust takes time to develop. Participants felt that trust would improve once smaller working groups
were established and people had an opportunity to work closely with one another and get to know
each other.
Participants identified a number of successes during the first phase of the initiative. These included
agreement on a shared vision and goals, the identification of a backbone agency, and organizations’
desire to move forward and take action.
The majority of partners were interested in staying involved in Phase 2. Also, the decision-makers felt
the initiative should move forward and reported that their agency would commit to staying involved if
the initiative continued. As well, the vast majority felt the initiative would likely succeed if it continued.
A limitation of the evaluation is that it does not include the perspectives of those who chose not to join
or who disengaged from the initiative. However, given the available data, the findings indicate that the
initiative met its Phase 1 goals and suggest readiness and capacity to move forward, if funding is
secured for Phase 2.2

PROPOSED GOVERNANCE AND STRUCTURE – PHASE 2
Governance is critical to the effectiveness of the CI-YAOC project and particularly important during the
transition to a backbone organization for Phase 2. At the core of governance is decision making – what
to decide, how to decide, and who shall decide. A solid governance also includes the following

2

If the initiative continues, McCreary will need to ensure that their role as backbone remains as
independent as possible from their role as evaluator. They will do so by designating certain staff to work
specifically on the evaluation and not on other aspects of the initiative.
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characteristics: accountability, strategic direction, process, structure and systems. Whereas governance
determines how decisions are made, structure guides how the work will be done and establishes lines
of communication and authority.
There exists many governance models with governance as leadership being the most common for
collective impact initiatives. The model is a hybrid developed by Chait, Ryan and Taylor in 2004. It is
most often illustrated as a triangle and consists of three modes of thinking: fiduciary asks ‘what’s
wrong’, strategic asks ‘what’s the plan’ and generative asks ‘what’s the question’. What is important to
note about the model is that although all three modes are necessary for effectiveness, the governing
body chooses which modes require their immediate attention. Most governing bodies will travel with
ease through the fiduciary and strategic modes and struggle with the generative mode. The generative
mode is in direct alignment with the collective impact approach. Figure 1 illustrates the model and
table 1 provides an overview of each mode of governance.
Figure 1 – Governance as Leadership

Fiduciary

Strategic
Governance
as
Leadership
Generative

THE GOVERNANCE TRIANGLE (CHAIT, RYAN, TAYLOR, 2004)
Table 1 – Governance as Leadership modes of governance
Fiduciary

Strategic

Generative

Key question

What's wrong?

What's the plan?

What's the question?

Board Focus

Define problems

Solve problems

Frame problems

Review performance

Shape strategy

Engage in sensemaking

Board process

Parliamentary
procedures

Logical and empirical
discussion

More informal and
creative

Problems are to be

Spotted

Solved

Framed

Decision making

Resolution

Reaching consensus

Framing the question

Board Role as

Oversight and
authority

Strategist

Fresh perspective

Performance metrics

Facts, figures,
finances, reports

Strategic indicators,
competitive analysis

Signs of learning and
discerning

At the May 13th community gathering, two structural and governance models were introduced: the
collective model most commonly found in early stage collective impact initiatives and the constellation
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model developed by a large collaborative in Toronto (resources on this model has been added to
Appendix A.
The majority of participants at the gathering agreed that the collective model was easiest for the
transition to Phase 2 and the best fit at this moment. Their decision about the model reflected three
key points: it is simple to understand, offers strong administrative support and ensures control
mechanisms during this continuation of the development stage. Participants also agreed that as trust
builds among collective members, the initiative may evolve into the constellation model. The following
illustration captures the decisions made about structure and governance for Phase 2.

Co-Chairs

CI- YAOC Community
ECO-SYSTEM
Strategic
Advisory
Group

Youth
Advisory
Group

Backbone
organization

CARING
CONNECTIONS

SHARED
MEASUREMENT

Youth + Adult

ACCESS TO
MEANINGFUL
EXPERIENCES

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
GROWTH BASED ON
NEEDS, WANTS AND
READINESS

DEVELOPMENTAL
EVALUATION
AND LEARNING

Throughout Phase 1, the CI-YAOC initiative had a strategic advisory committee operating with an
informal governance and structure. Although current advisory members are open to staying engaged in
their roles as influential champions, their wish is for the collective to choose the best members that will
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add knowledge and expertise for the CI-YAOC Phase 2. The strategic advisory for Phase 2 will become
the governing body along with a youth advisory.

DRAFT GOVERNANCE MODEL AND STRUCTURE FOR CI-YAOC
1.0 Introduction
The Collective Impact – Youth Aging Out of Care (CI-YAOC) community began meeting in April 2014 and
came together around a common interest to achieve system-wide improvements in the outcomes for
youth transitioning out of foster care in the Vancouver area of British Columbia.
Vision: invest in youth by creating equity of access to meaningful experiences, caring connections,
and opportunities for growth based on individual needs, wants and readiness.
May the odds be ever in your favor!
Our goal as a collective community is to enhance the outcomes for youth transitioning out of care
ensuring they have access to basic needs, opportunities to reach their full potential and contribute to
their community.
2.0 Collective Principles
The following collective principles guide our work:
Context, Space and Relationships: Life experience creates context and influences patterns: discern
when to respect existing culture and when to stretch towards something new.
Intention and Invitation: Continue to invite others to participate in the shared purpose of this initiative
with the intention of guiding us into actions that fulfill our desired impact.
Transparency and Courageous Modelling: Transparency occurs when we believe that information flows
freely and results in taking action in direct and honest ways that serve the initiative.
Trust the Wisdom of the Whole Community System: Seek intelligence and direction from young people,
service providers and unlikely community allies to spark innovative solutions and options to move
towards the desired impact.
Power Shift: Value contribution equally no matter where it comes from.
Iteration: Iterative feedback loops are foundational to the collective impact process: one conversation
informs the next and learning deepens and expands understanding and possibilities.
CI-YAOC Youth Engagement Practices:
 Respect privacy
 Remove barriers – make participation easy
 Create safe spaces for our voices to be heard
 Get youth feedback – ask
 Diversity of youth
 Leadership
 Accountability and transparency
3.0 Governance Structure
Diagram on page 19 will be inserted here in final document.
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4.0 Governance Terms of Reference
4.1

Definitions

Collective Community
The collective community is a group representing government organizations, service providers, youth in
and transitioning out of foster care, community members, and others interested in working towards
positive outcomes for youth transitioning out of foster care in Vancouver.
Clusters
A cluster is a sub-group that is activity based formed of people and organizations that have chosen to
work together on a particular issue relating to youth aging out of care. They are flexible and build on the
collaborative work of the community. Clusters and sub-groups have a reporting relationship with the
Strategic Advisory Committee and the Youth Advisory Committee, for the mutual benefit of all
stakeholders.
Strategic Advisory Committee
The Strategic Advisory Committee provides leadership for the CI-YAOC initiative and functions to direct
action, develop shared voice, build capacity and partnerships and support the collective’s common
vision.
Youth Advisory Committee
The Youth Advisory Committee provides leadership for the CI-YAOC initiative in collaboration with the
Strategic Advisory Committee. Youth play an important role and their voice informs all decisions and
aspects of the initiative.
Project Manager
The project manager reports to the Strategic Advisory Committee and may be hired by the backbone
organization acting as the fiscal host.
Backbone Organization
The backbone organization administers grants and charitable funds on behalf of the collective
community. The organization provides coordination and maintains accountability while working towards
collective ownership. The backbone may hire the project manager.
4.2

Collective Community
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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The name of the community is Collective Impact – Youth Aging Out of Care in Vancouver
(CI-YAOC Vancouver)
All members of the community have equal voice and status
All members will consult with and represent the views of their organization when making
decisions within the Strategic Advisory Committee and on behalf of the community
Records of community meetings will be kept and made available to all members as
needed
All members of the Strategic Advisory Committee, the Youth Advisory Committee, the
community and clusters or sub-groups agree to participate in good faith toward the
decision-making and conflict resolution process outlined in this document.
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4.3

Roles and Responsibilities of the Strategic Advisory Committee
1. The Strategic Advisory Committee’s purpose is to support the shared vision and collective
principles of the CI-YAOC and to ensure mechanisms are in place to support the community.
2. Active membership in the Strategic Advisory Committee representative of the collective
community will be sought and will include representatives from:
2.1. Government (City of Vancouver, Ministry for Children and Family Development,
Vancouver Coastal Health, Education and Post-Secondary Institutions;
2.2. Non-profit organizations;
2.3. Local funders;
2.4. Community members;
2.5. Youth advisory members (3);
2.6. The backbone and project manager will participate as members of the Strategic
Advisory Committee.
3. Terms for Strategic Advisory Committee members is one year with an option to renew. The
Strategic Advisory Committee meets monthly via conference call with quarterly face to face
meetings with the Youth Advisory Committee.
4. The Strategic Advisory Committee is responsible for making decisions regarding the work,
direction and development of the collective community as a whole, maintaining primary
responsibility to the broad spectrum of projects and activities. In addition, the Strategic
Advisory Committee will direct the work of the project manager and administer budget
through the backbone.
5. In a case where any member is not acting in good faith or the interests of the collective
community, as defined in this governance model, a vote of two-thirds of the Strategic
Advisory Committee will be required to remove that member.

4.4

Roles and Responsibilities of the Youth Advisory Committee
1. The Youth Advisory Committee’s purpose is to support the shared vision and collective
principles of the CI-YAOC and to ensure youth are meaningfully engaged in decision-making
to support the work of the community.
2. Active membership in the Youth Advisory Committee representative of the collective
community will be sought from:
2.1. Various non-profit organizations’ youth advisory committees;
2.2. Youth actively engaged in Phase 1 of the initiative;
2.3. Youth in foster care and youth that have transitioned from care.
3. Terms for Youth Advisory Committee members is one year with an option to renew. The
Youth Advisory Committee meets monthly with quarterly meetings with the Strategic
Advisory Committee.
4. The Youth Advisory Committee provides the voice of lived experience and participates in all
aspects of decision making for the work of the collective community;
5. In a case where any member is not acting in good faith or the interests of the collective
community, as defined in this governance model, a vote of two-thirds of the Youth Advisory
Committee will be required to remove that member.
6. Regular attendance at all meetings is required to maintain membership in the Youth
Advisory Committee.

4.5

Roles and Responsibilities of Clusters
1. A cluster is a topic specific sub-group that makes its own decisions about how to work
together.
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2. Each cluster will have co-chairs: one youth representative and one adult representative,
responsible for the organization of meeting dates and spaces.
3. The project manager and backbone provide administrative support to each cluster.
4. Cluster co-chairs recruit members from the collective community and are encouraged to
invite other stakeholders to participate.
5. A cluster is responsible for reporting its activities to the Strategic Advisory Committee,
Youth Advisory Committee and the collective community.
6. With the support of the Strategic Advisory and Youth Advisory committees, new clusters
will evolve in the collective community. Any stakeholder may suggest and champion the
creation of a new cluster.
4.6

Decision-Making and Conflict Resolution Process
1. The collective community will work on a consensus basis; consensus being “a collaborative
process where a decision has been developed in ways that seek to meet the needs and
interests of all the group members”. In other words, the point where everyone can live with
the final agreement without compromising issues of fundamental importance.
2. If consensus is not possible to achieve, the Collective Community will use standard Roberts
Rules, wherein a two-thirds vote of present members is needed to pass a decision.
3. In light of the nature of collaboration and fiscal responsibility, the backbone organization
will retain financial and legal control associated with grant administration.
4. If a discrepancy or disagreement exists between any of the groups, a meeting will be held
with the affected parties and the Strategic Advisory Committee in hopes of reaching a
consensus on the issue. Ultimately, the backbone is responsible for financial and legal
decisions, and will have veto power over such concerns affecting the project.

TRANSITION PLAN – MOVING TO A BACKBONE AND PHASE 2
LOGISTICS:
1. Transfer remaining funds as at June 30 to McCreary Centre Society.
a. Complete financials as at May 31 – waiting for Paul (Controller) at FSGV
b. Ensure accountabilities are transferred to McCreary for FCSSBC contract
2. MOU between McCreary Centre Society Board of Directors and CI-YAOC initiative
3. Secure funding
STRATEGIC:
1. Develop Phase 2 six month work plan
2. Continue with Strategic Advisory monthly calls until request of interest can be sent to the
collective community
3. Invite feedback from collective community on Interim Report, specifically governance and
structure components
OPERATIONAL:
1. McCreary to provide contract for project management
2. Project Manager to provide USB of all current files – hard copies also available if desired
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APPENDIX A – RESOURCES
City of Vancouver
A Healthy City for all, Vancouver’s Healthy City Strategy, 2014-2025, Phase 1
Caring for All, Priority Actions to Address Mental Health and Addictions, September 2014
Vancouver Coastal Health
Vancouver Community Profile, 2015 based on 2013/2014 research, retrieved from
http://www.myhealthmycommunity.org
McCreary Centre Society
Our Communities, our youth: the health of homeless and street-involved youth in BC, 2015
Results of the 2013 BC Adolescent Health Survey, Vancouver, 2014
Unspoken Thoughts & Hidden Facts: a Snapshot of BC Youth’s Mental Health, 2016
We all have a Role: Building social capital among youth in care, 2015
A health profile of youth in government care: Vancouver Coastal Region, produced for Collective
Impact: Youth Aging out of Care, Vancouver, 2015
Representative for Children and Youth
Growing up in BC – 2015, with Provincial Health Authority
Paige’s Story, Abuse, Indifference and a Young Life Discarded, May 2015
Vancouver Foundation
Fostering Change, a Discussion Guide, 2015
Fostering Change, Community Conversations, May – June 2015
Fostering Change, Community Conversations – Vancouver, June 16, 2015
Fostering Change, 2016 Youth Transitions Survey, Early Results, 2016
Is Anybody There? Informal supports accessed and sought by youth from foster care, 2016, Children
and Youth Services Review, Volume 63, p.21-27

YOUTH RESEARCH RESOURCES
Time for Action: Report of the Homeless Voices Youth Action Squad, October 2013
A Report and Next Steps for Action from a Forum for Change, April 2015
Collective Impact Summit: Karen Pittman presentation, October 2015
Youth Readiness: Mobilizing for Impact, Webinar with Karen Pittman, November 2015
Youth Engagement Toolkit, an Overview, Ministry of Children and Family Development, 2013
Youth Engagement Toolkit, Champions Guide, Ministry of Children and Family Development, 2013
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COLLECTIVE IMPACT RESOURCES
Channeling Change: Making Collective Impact Work, Stanford Social Innovation Review, 2011
Embracing Emergence: How Collective Impact Addresses Complexity, Stanford Social Innovation
Review, 2013
Engage, a Connected Force for Community Change, Tamarack Institute, 2015
Building Many Stories into Collective Impact, Stanford Social Innovation Review, 2015
Collective Impact, Lessons Learned in the Creation of a Safety Net for Youth Aging Out of Foster Care,
Community Foundation of Broward, 2014
Collective Impact Forum: Collaborative Governance, February 2014
Collective Impact for Opportunity Youth, FSG, 2012
Collective Insights on Collective Impact, supplement to Stanford Social Innovation Review, 2015
Collective Impact Principles of Practice: putting collective impact into action, Collective Impact Forum,
April 2016, retrieved from www.collectiveimpactforum.org
Evaluating Collective Impact: Five Simple Rules, Mark Cabaj, 2014, the Philanthropist, Vol 26
Impact, Six Patterns to Spread your Social Innovation, Al Etmanski, 2015
Leading a Social Innovation Process, the Philanthropist, August 2015 (5 part series)
Backbone Organizations
Build the Backbone Infrastructure, 2016, Australia, retrieved from www.collaborationforimpact.com
Understanding the Value of Backbone Organizations in Collective Impact, Stanford Social Innovation
Review, 2016 revised article
Moving from a Backbone Function Attitude to a Backbone Organization Mindset, Jeff Edmondson,
2013, retrieved from Striving for Change website
All about the Backbone, May 2014, Tamarack and FSG
The Difference between Backbones and Conveners in Collective Impact, Jeff Edmondson, 2013
Structuring your Collective Impact Initiative Backbone for Success, Mona Jones-Romansic, 2015
I2L2 Framework Resources
I2L2, Impact = Influence + Leverage + Learning, a Formula for Change, Orsimpact and Hawai’i
Community Foundation, November 2015
Impact, Influence, Leverage & Learning, Tom Kelly, October 2015
A practical Guide to Documenting Influence and Leverage in Making Connections Communities, Annie
E. Casey Foundation, 2004

BUSINESS CASE RESOURCES
Conference Board of Canada, Investing in the Future of Canadian Children in Care, April 2014 Briefing
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GOVERNANCE AND STRUCTURAL MODEL RESOURCES
Centre for Social Innovation, Constellation Collaboration, A model for multi-organizational partnership,
2006 http://socialinnovation.ca/constellationmodel
Open Source Business Resource, Inside the Constellation Model http://timreview.ca/article/183
SPARC BC, Governance as Leadership Model, http://www.sparc.bc.ca/governance-as-leadership-model
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APPENDIX B – CI-YAOC STAKEHOLDERS

Strategic Advisory
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Calum
David
Mark

Scott
Phillips
Gifford

Carolyn
Mary Clare
Holly
Maya

Tuckwell
Zak
Anderson
Peled

Family Services of GV
MCFD - Vancouver ED
Vancouver Foundation
Vancouver Coastal Health
Boys and Girls Club
City of Vancouver
VACFSS - Mgr Guardianship
McCreary - Evaluators

Collective members
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
32
33
34
35
36

Kris
Trilby
Ashley
Kali
Diana
Dianna
Erica
Dennis
Martin
Kim
Kate
Michelle
Calum
Larissa
Holly
Sonja
Christina
Steven
Annie
Kate
Jocelyn
Brad
Kevin
Joshua
Sarah
Rochine
Christina
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Archie
Smith
Crossan
Sedgemore
Guenther
Hurford
Mark
Padmore
Wright
Danderfer
Hughes
Wywrot
Scott
Hanssen
Mikesh
Sinclair
Tsobanis
Dang
Smith
Hodgson
Helland
Napier
Connors
Wasilenkoff
Stewart
Morrison
Grammenos

Vancouver Foundation
Youth council
Youth council
City of Vancouver
Van. Board of Parks and Recreation
MCFD - distribution only
Data - longitudinal voluntary study

Prov. Project Mgr - Strategic Priorities
Family Services of GV
Safe House
Transition pilot
Vancouver Coastal Health
Tina
Manager VCH Population Health
McCreary Centre Services Society
RayCam
PCRS - Broadway Youth Resource Centre
Supervisor Youth Transitions
YAC member
YAC member
Aunt Leahs
Link coordinator
Friendly Landlord Network
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37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77

Drew
Jason
Mark
Shae-Lynn
Sterling
Devan
Nick
Andii
Raven
Ingrid
Kristina
Judy
Michelle
Jane
Cynthia
Felipe
Stephanie
Martin
Rick
Rebecca
Brenda
Dena
Gillian
Lucas
Bernadette
Taryn
Cheylene
Debra
Erika
Alice
Amber
Christine
Donalee
Marcel
Andrea
Barbara
Jarod
Vanessa
Natasha
Tahsina
Jodran
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Stewart
Preece
Armstrong
Noskye
Farmer-Testa
Green
Milstet
Fine
Nekon
Kastens
Dixon
Grey
Fortin
Ho
Roling
Zamora
Burggraaf
Hume
FitzZaland
Attaya
Kershgovitch
Klashinsky
Andrews
Reidl
Spence
Mindlin
Moon
Watson
Trube
Abou
Abou
Martin
White
Swain
Foster
Lawson
Arcand
Bradley
Dysandra-Kenny
Al-aiba
Arcand

Development officer
Youth Advisory Chair
YAC member
YAC member
YAC member
YAC member
YAC member
(Candy)LGBTQ community
YAC member
Pacific Coast Resource Society
CMHA Vancouver
CMHA Vancouver
Watari
Clinical Director
Executive Director
Youth Transition worker
Mgt team
FCSSBC
Big Sisters
Urban Native Youth Association
Urban Native Youth Association
Urban Native Youth Association
VACFSS - GEORGE SPECIAL PROJECTS
VACFSS
YAC member
Guardianship Social Worker
YAC member
YAC member
YAC member
Transformative Justice
Community Outreach Coordinator
Lu'ma Native Housing Society
Prog Mgr Youth Mentorship
YAC member
YAC member
YAC member
YAC member
YAC member
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78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116


Jules
Chris
Ivan
Nanette
Paul
Jennifer
Rune
Carolyn
Melanie
Erin
Emily
Nick
Ron
Kim
Selma
John
Anne
Tim
Karen
John
Mark
Dave
Karen
Amanda
Tracey
Trudie
Laurie
Lorraine
Steve
Stephanie
Bethina
Nikita
Liz
Liz
Jonathan
Debby
Petra
Chris
Mairi

Wilson
Buchner
Wong
Taylor
Butler
Johnstone
Mikkelsen
Neilson
Hardy
Pavan
Telford
Sather
Bergeron
Brand
Smith
Harvey
Alexander
Veresh
Madeiros
Kay
Medgyesi
Jagpal
Spears
Pollicino
Harvey
Manoloudis
Audet
Gamble
Mathias
Gillingham
Abrahams
Soares
Lamb
Weaver
Oldman
Hamilton
Chambers-Sinclair
Tait
Mackie

Federation of Youth in Care

Hollyburn
Hollyburn
Central City Foundation
YWCA
Director Employment Services
Asst Director
Strive Program Coordinator
Youth Advisory / Strive Alumni
Youth Advisory / Strive Alumni
Vancouver School Board
Pinnacle Youth and Family worker
District VP Student Support
Covenant House
Executive Director
Adoptive Parent Association of BC
Realize Co-Op
Min Social Development and Innovation
Dir. - Field Services, Int., & Outreach
Mgr - Field services
Network of Inner City Cty Service Society
Streetohome
Public Guardian and Trustee of BC
Guardianship and Trust
Providence Health
Operations Leader
Drs of BC MHA Collaborative
Drs of BC MHA Collaborative
Collaborative Coach
Tamarack
The Bloom Group
Reg'l Coordinator Women Safety
Child & Youth Health Network CI
Youth
LOVE

Youth are highlighted in blue and purple highlights are individuals who wish to remain on
distribution list but are not participating in the community gatherings
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